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Colomastigidae from coral reefs in the Society Islands. 
Description of two new species 

(Crustacea, Amphipoda, Gammaridea). 
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Abslract : The amphipod family Colomustigidae is recorded for the tirst lime l'rom French Polynesia. Extensive 
lieldwork on coral reefs at Bora Bora and Moorea yielded in IOtal three species, two of them new to science. 
Colomaslix mill/lia n. sp. and C. lia{/I/me n. sp. are described, with a brief discussion on the supposed affin ities. 
Colollla.w·x illlwlilo Barnard, 1970 is new 10 French Polynesia. 

Résumé : La Famille des Co lomastigidae est décrite pour la premiere foi s en Polynésie française. Une large étude 
menée su r les récifs coralliens de Bora Bora et Moorea révèle trois espèces au total. deux d'entre elles. nouvelles 
pour la science, C%mmtie millufll n. sp. et C. til/Ill/me n. sp. sonl décri tes ct leurs affinités di scutées. C. IlIl1alilo 
Bnrnard, 1970 est une nouvelle espèce pour la Polynésie française. 

INTRODUCTION 

Up to now there has been only one contribution dealing with the marine gammaridean 
amphipods from the Sociely Islands (Myers, 1989). He reported 32 species of 13 familes 

from Tahiti, Moorea, Huahine and Bora Bora. 

While sorting the malcrial of my survey on coral rcef inhabiting invertebrates in 1988 al 

Moorea and Bora Bora it became obvious, that Myers' work is far from complete for the 

number of shallow-waler gammaridean species living on the coral reefs of this area. It was 

found useful in the light of the new data available and in view of fmther ecolQgicaI stu~ies 
on Polynesian recfs, to extend the existing knowlcdge of the French Polynesian amphipod 

fmma in sorne additional publications. 
The family Colomastigidae is not mentioned in Myers ' survey in the Society Islands and 

there is only one other record of a colomastigid amphipod from Polynesia : CoJomastix 

I1wril'ai Myers, 1990 ( S! ) from the Cook Islands. Three species of Colomasfix, two of them 
new to sc ience were found during the 3uthor 's fieldwork at Moorea and Bora Bora. They 

will be described herein, with consideration of the supposed affinities, 
The specimens are deposited in the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France 

(MNHN) and in the Senckenberg Museum. Frankfurt, Germany (SMF). 
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Colomastigidae 
Colomaslix Grube, 1861 

ColomQsrix luna/ilo Barnard, 1970 

1970 Colomaslix IUllalita Barnard, Smiths. Contr. Zoo!., 34 : 96-100, figs. 51 -52. 
1979 Colomaslix IUllalilo , Ledoyer, Mem. civ. St. nat. Verona, sée 2. Sez. Sei. della Vita, 

2 : 26, fig. 9 (il). 
1990 Colomaslix IUllalilo, Lyons & Myers, J. nat. Hist., 24 : 1222, fig. 20 [Iiterature). 
Material: 1 ô 1 9 (SMF 19471), Bora Bora ; barrier reef near MOLU tapu ; from dead 

coral substratum, 1-1.5 m, 7 March 1988. 
Distribution: this species is widely distributed in the tropical Iodo-Pacifie Ocean. Up to 

now it has been recorded from Hawaii , Fiji, Madagascar and the Red Sea (Lyons & Myers 
1990 : 1222). 
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Figs. 1· 11 : C%masti:.: II/il/ma n. sp., d, holotypc. 1. lateral view ; 2. cox.al plates of pereoniles 1-3 ; 3. antenna 1 ; 
4. antenna 2 ; 5. maxi ll ipcd ; 6. gnathopod 2 ; 7. pereopod 7 and ventral margins of epimera ; 8. plco
pod 1 ; 9. uropod 1 : JO. uropod 2; Il. telson and uropod 3. 
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Colomastix m;nl/la n. Sp. (figs. 1-19) 

Holotype : Ô (SMF 194721, Bora Bora; Matira beach, southwest coast; dead coral 
blocks in lagoon, near hotel "Bora Bora", 0.5-2 m, March 1988. 

Paratypes : 1 immature ô, 2 ~ ~ (MNHN1, collected together with holotype. 4 ô ô, 

2 immature ô ô, 17 ~?, deposited as follows. 2 ô ô, IO ~ ~ (MNHN1, 2 ô ô, 2 immature 
ôe, 7 ~ ~ (SMF 194731, Bora Bora; fringing reef near Vaitape, dead corals covered with 
sponges and algae, 0.5- 1 m, 17 February - 6 March 1988. 

Derivatio nominis : the specifie name refers to the remarkably small size of the new spe
etes. 

Description, ô holotype : tiny specimen of only 1.2 mm total length. Body cylindrieal 
and relatively slender. Lateral lobes of cephalon rounded. Eyes small, composed of 
Il weak.ly pigmented ornmatidia, Posteroventral margins of epimera 1-2 rounded, of third 
epimeron subacure. Distal margin of telson strongly concave, with pair of slender setae nt 
anterior concave margin. 
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Figs. 12- 19 : Cololllll.çtix mimI/li n. sp .• preparatory o. paralype : 12. gnathopod 2. - 9, paratype: [3. coxal plates 
ofpcrconitcs 1-3; 14. antenna 1 ; 15. antcnna 2; 16. maxillipcd; 17. gnathopod 1 ; 18. gnathopod 2; 
19. urosome with uropods and telson, lateral view ; telson also in dorsal view. 
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Antenna 1 1/5 of body Jength ; 4 peduncular articles decreasing in size in baso-distal 

ratio 6 : 4 : 3 : 1.5 ; second and third article wÎlh 2-3 sh0l1 spines along medial margin ; 
fourth article longer than 3 distal articles together ; fl agellum of 3 articles; fi rst article with 
2 aesthetascs, second article with single aeslhetasc. Antenna 2 subequal in length to antenna 
l , with 5 peduncular and 3 flagellar articles ; second peduncular article with l , second and 
thi rd with 2 robust spines along mediodorsal margin ; inner margin of fifth article with tri 
angular lobe ; fl agellar articles very small and sctase. 100er plate of maxill iped acutely tri
angular, entire, wi thout distal cleft ; outer lobe of maxilliped poorly pronounced, broadly 

rounded, bearing a short sela ; palp 4-articulate ; palp-article 2 with a short sela in distal 
haIf, thi rd article with 2 longer simple setae, onc in the proximal, one in the distal half ; two 
distal palp-articles wiLh many spinules along medial margin. 

Coxae of pereonites 1-3 and 5 anteriorly lobed (less pronounced in second coxa). 

Gnathopod 1 reduced. Dactylus of second gnathopod short and robust, cu tting edge with a 
larger. rounded tubercle proximally and a much smaller rounded tubercle distally ; propo
dus robust, palm produced inta robust process with two broadly roundcd tubercles ala ng 
anterior margin ; disral part of basis dilated with rounded margins. Pereopods 3-7 similar 
among one another, typical for genus ; dactylus about 1/3 length of propodus. 

Endopodite of ail pleopods 3-articulate ; exopodite 4-articulate, subequal in length to 

endopodi te. 
Exopodite of first uropod 2/3 length of endopodite, slender, tapering to aeute apex; 

upper margin of endopodirc sinuous. also tapering ta aeute apex; lower margin of endopo
dite with a minute, curved tooth. Endopodi te of second uropod slightly shorter than exopo

di te, bearing many denticies along lower margin. Third uropod somewhat smaller than uro

pods 1-2; endopodite slightly longer and more robust in distal half than exopodite. 
Immature ô, paratype : total length 1.2 mm. Palm of gnathopod 2 propodus with strong 

prox imal tooth. 

9, par.type : totallength 1.2- 1.3 mm. Telson triangular, with narrowly rounded apex. 
Anlenna l , third, fifth and sixth article wirh aestherasc. Spines on articles 2-4 of antenna 

2 more sle nder lhan in o . 
Outer lobe of maxi lliped much longer than in ô, ex tending beyond proximal half of 

second article. 
Gnathopod 1 of normal Colomastix foern. propodus with several slender sette. Propodus 

and carpus of gnathopod 2 subcqual, elongate-oval, posterior margin with fringe of sctu les 
ans sorne distal setae ; dactylus of 4/5 propodallength. 

Endopodi te of uropod 1 simple, l.5 times length of exopodite ; second uropod as in 0 ; 
rami of third uropod longer than in ô and distally acute ; endopodite 1.2 limes longer th an 

exopodite . 
Remarks : the affinities of C. minuta n. sp. are still obscure. The strongly concave distal 

margin of the ô telson, the shape of the d gnathopod 2 propodus with its large palmar pro

cess and the shape of the endopodite of the fi rst ô uropods distinguish this small species at 
firs t glance from ail other members of the genus. 

Distribution : Bora Bora, Society Islands. 
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Colomastix ticllwrae n. Sp. (figs. 20-41) 

Holotype : Ô (SMF 19474), Moorea ; coral slope of Tiahurn fringing reef; dead corals, 
1-2 m, 22-23 March 1988. 

Paratypes : 2 1( 9 . 1 immalUre &, deposited as follows. J 1( (MNHN), 1 immature d 
(SMF 19475), collected together with holotype. 

Derivatio nominis : the specifie name refers 10 the type locality, the Ti~hura area at 
Moorea. 

Description, ô holotype : total lenglh 2.0 mm. Body cylindrical and slender. Lateral 
lobes of cephalon rounded. Eyes relatively small , composed of 17 pigmented ommatidia. 
Posteroventral margins of epimera rounded. Telson oval, 1.2 limes wider th an long, with 
broadly rounded distal margin. 

Antenna 1 of 1/4 body length, wilh 3-articulate peduncle and bianiculate flagellum; 
proximal 4 antennular articles deacreasing in size in baso-distal ratio 7 : 3.5 : 3 : 1 ; proxi
mal 2 articles with small ventrodistal spi ne ; third article with 2 short spines on ventral mar
gin ; ficst f1agellar article bearing 2 aesthetascs ; tenninal article very small, 1f3 length of 
penu ltimate article. Antenna 2 subequal in length lo antenna l , peduncle 5-articulate, flagel
lum unianiculate ; proximal peduncular article short and wider than long; second article 
largest, with single short spine at mediodistal margin ; third article slightly shorter than 
second, with row of 4 small spines along mediodorsal margin ; fourth article 2/3 length of 
third , unarmed ; fifth peduncular article with short, triangular mediodistal lobe; setose ter
minai article minute. Inner plate of maxillipcd acutcly lriangular, cntire, without distal 
c1eft ; outer lobe oval, extending beyond proximal margin of second article; palp 4-
articulate ; two proximal palp articles bare of any setae ; penultimate article with a simple, 
medially directed sela in proximal half; medial margin of two distal articles rugose. 

Coxae of pereonites 1-5 lobed anteriorly. Gnathopod 1 vesligial. Dactylus of second gna
thopod relati vely short and robust, with low rounded tubercle on cutting edge ; propodus 
oval and robust, palm with 3 strong, rounded tubercles. the medial one being smallest ; dis
tal part of basis strongly di lated with rounded margins. Pereopods 3-7 similar among one 
another, typical for genus ; dactylus 1/3 length of propodus. 

Endopodite of .11 pleopods 3-articulate, 4/5 length of 4-articulaled exopodite:' 
Exopodile of first uropod small and curved, apex subacute ; exopodi te much more 

robust, also curved, 2.3 limes length of exopodite ; distal third of exopod iLe divided into 
(wo lobes : a narrow, inncr lobe with rounded apex and a twice longer subacute lobe with 
several spine-like structures along upper margin. Rami of uropod 2 simple, exopodite 1.3 
times longer than endopodite, with a short apical spi ne. Rami of uropod 3 subequal in 
length ; endopodite oval, twice wider than exopodite. 

Immature ô, paratype : total length 1.5 mm. 
Antenna l, first article with 4, second wilh 2 small , robust spines at medial margin ; 

third article with single distal spi ne and 2 aesthetascs. Antenna 2 6-articulate ; second 
article of antenna 2 with 2 short distal spines and a short , acute lriangular lobe. Gnathopod 
2 resembling mature 0, dactylus and tubercles on propodal palm more slender, basis less 
exp.nded distally. 
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Figs. 20-29 : C%mas/ix liallllrae n. sp., ô , holotype : 20. lateral view : 21. anlenna 1 ; 22. antenna 2 ; 23. maxillî~ 

ped ; 24. gnulhopod 2 ; 25. pereopod 3 ; 26. pleopod 1 ; 27. uropod 1 ; 28. uropod 2 ; 29. uropod 3 
and te lson. 
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2, paratype : lotallenglh 2.0 mm. Telson roughly tri.ngular, wilh narrowly rounded dis
tal margin. 

Anlenna l 6-articulate ; proximal two peduncular articles with two distal denticles ; first 
article with 3 smaU spines, second and third with single distal spine ; third article with 3, 
and fourth with 2 aesthetascs. Second article of antenna 2 with relatively large. triangular 
dorsodistal lobe ; second article with 2, third with 4 small spines along mediodorsal margin. 
Outer lobe of maxilliped much longer than in 0, extending somewhat beyond first palp 
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Figs. 30-41 : C%masri.\: ril/hlfme n. sp. - preparatory d, paratype: 30. antenna 1 ; 3 1. antenna 2; 32. gnathopod 
2. 9, paratype : 33. antenna 1 ; 34. antenna 2 ; 35. maxilliped ; 36. distal three articles of 
glluthopod 1 ; 37. gnathopod 2 ; 38. uropod 1 ; 39. uropod 2 ; 40. uropod 3 ; 41 . telson. 
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article, distally broadly rounded and tipped with a short seta ; 3rd article with 2 slender 
setae and a short seta in distal half ; sien der terminal article with many spînules alang 
medial margi n. 

Gnathopod 1 typical for feroates of Co/amas/ix, tenninal article with severat distal setae. 
Propodus and carpus of gnathopod 2 subequal, elongate-ovaI, with several setae and nume
rous setules along posterior margin ; dactylus of 0.7 times of propodal length. 

Uropods decreasing in size from 1 to 3, ail tipped with a minute spi ne ; bath rami of uro
pods 1 and 2 with denticulate margins, except for most proximal and distal parts ; only 
upper margin of endopodile denticulate in uropod 3. 

Remarks : C. tiahurae n. sp. resembles more c10sely Colomastix pusilla Grube, 1 S61, a 
species of probably cosmopolitan distribution. ln general habitus and shape of the d second 
gnathopod the new species is very similar to that of pusilla. Reliable features ta distinguish 
males of tiahurae from pusilla are the distally bilobate endopodite of the fifst uropod and 
the ovoid endopodite of the third uropod (cf. Ruffo 1982 : 184, fig. 123). 

Distribution: Moorea, Society Islands. 
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